
GREAT PENSION SYSTEM,
Wournded Soldiers and the Hun.

dreds of Millions Which Are
Paid to Them.

Qommiseloner Raum Talks on the
Condition of the Bureau

under Him,

Bomething About the Penslonors of the
Revolutioeary War and These of Our

MexIcan Veterans.

[Written for Tux ELEN. INDEPENDENT.]

.*HE FOLLOWING ARTICLE IS
the substance of a long conversa-
tion with Gen. Green ii Raum, the

commissioner of pensions. It was dictated
in response to questions, has been carefully
revised, and is given to you as it eame from
the mouth of one of the best posted pen-
sion men in the United States. The United
Btstes'standsat the head of the nations of
the world in the giving of pensions. No
other great pension roll will compare with
•urs, and we give away dollars Where other
governments give away cents. There were
few wars like the late civil war. Our armies
were the biggest in history. More than
2,000,000 men fought under the flag of the
union before the great rebellion was quelled.
Of these more than 300,000 fell in battle or
were borne in endless processions from 100
hospitals t tthe cities of the dead. 'Au-
dreds of thousands more suffered from
wounds received or from diseases con-
tracted in the pervice, and our pension roll
is the wonder of the world.

It may be fairly said that none can so
fully appreciate the force and meaning of
these ghastly figures as those who took
part in the struggle and yet survive. The
volunters who fought the war to, its end
did not do it for the money there was in it.
The pay and bounties were not large
enough to tempt cupidity, much less to
weigh in the scdle against life itself. We
must accord to them the most exalted mo-
tive of a patriotic duty. It is not likely
that one in a hundred of them had a
thought when he enlisted upon the matter
of a pension. He only knew that his
country was in imminent peril and that
his services were needed to strike down
thoso who had assailed her flag. It is not
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justice to regard as a gratuity the pensions
that are being paid to the widow and the
fatherless and to those who were disabled
in battle or by disease. We as a people
have no more sacred duty than to care for
those who snarificed so much.

The number of pensioners now on the
rolls is 538.000. Or these, in round num-
bee, 389,000 are "invalids" and 107,000 are
widows, orphans and dependent relatives
resulting from the war of the rebellion; 400
are survivors and 8,500 widows of the war
of 1812, 17,000 are survivors and 6.O00
widows of the Mexican. war. Under the
operation of the law enacted by the last
congress, the number of pensioners will be
increased by probably 300,000, as soon as
the claims can be adjudicated. At the
time this bill was passed there were pend-
ing, ender the laws then in force,
about 500,000 claims. A large per cent
of these will be duplicates or applications
under the recent nat, so that thelarge num-
ber of new claims will not be as large as the
figures would indicate.

It is not possible to form a definite opin-
ion when the maximum of the pension roll
will be reached, or how large it will then
be, either in the number of pensioners or
of the amount paid, as these are wholly
contingent upon legislation by congress.
Should a general service pension be granted,
placing all survivors uron the roll, the
highest point would at once be attained.
From that moment the decline would be-
gin and it would be rapid.

A careful examivntion of the subject
leads to the conclusir:n that more than a
third of the men who were discharged from
the army at the close of the war were
subject, by reason of wound and
other causes of disability, to a consid-
erably higher rate of mortality than
ordinary citizens who had not been
exposed to the hardships and casualties of
war. 'That this is true is clearly shown by
the fact that the death rate of those upon
the pension roll has been greatly in excess
of the estimates upon which the accepted
tables of life insurance companies are based.
Not less than (00.000 men discharged from
the army were subject to this increased
rate of mortality. With this large body of
men the expectation of life was shortened
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by about twelve years, a total of 7,000,000
years of individual existence. This factil-
lustrates, not less than the statistics of death
on the battlefield and in the hospitals, the
awful ravages of war.

To test the coreatness of this conclusion
an examination was made of 1;,000 cases of
men on the rolls who had died. Taking the
age at enlistment and the age at death, it
was found that tLe average shortening of
life had been such as to folly justify the
estimate already given. It may also be
said that this condition, in a less degree,
applies to nearly 60(0,000 others 'who have
survived the war. whose lives have been or
will be, shortened by five or six yease. Few
men went through months and years of ser-
vice in the field without more or less Im-
pairment of health, not taking into ac-
count the dangers of battle. In by far the
majority of cases the effects of hardship,
privation end exeoanre were beyond the
power of time to wholly repair. No one
who looks upon a gathering of old seldiers

can falt to be imprn:esed with the truth that
th y are brematurely old.

Acareful estimate places the number ofTIvveitors of the oulon armly July 1. 1835, at
1702,0•. It will be understod ha this

aldeudb a large number who ,ad enlisted
under the later calls for mean, and had seen
little aetual service. 'huaanhleds In the
camps of readesvous had not been seat to
"the frot"atall As nearly as can be as-certained, 467,000 of the suivivors died be-
tween Julyl, 18065, and July 1, 1890, leaving
the number at the latter date 1,$415,000.

This is belng .rduced by death at the
rate of 80,000 ayear, During the next fit-
teen or twenty years the mortality will in.
crease as the soldiers grow old, Thirty
years hence the ranks will be thin
indeed; in forty years few of them
will remain. Nearly 150,000 are now
of the age of 2I or upward. Others
who live will reach that age at the rate,
upon an average of 80,000 per year. Those
who are now arriving at 62 wore above 37
whetn the war closed. There will be from
15,000 to 22,000 a year for the next half
doen years, From about 1897 the number
resaobhing the age of 02 will increase rapidly,
owing to the fact that by far the greats'
portion of the soldiers of the union army
were under l30. The average age at enlist-
ment was about 23. It is estimated that the
largest number to reach the age of 62 in
any one year will be in 1905, when there will
be 69,000. Such persons were about 22
when discharged from the army. In 1906.
there will be about 64,000; in 1907, 20,000;i n
1908, 8,600. and in 1909 only 585. These last
are the rear guard of the great patriotic
procession, They shouldered muskets at
15 and marched away to the field.

The rate of morality among the soldiers
indicates that of the present survivors
about 5800C00 will live to reach the age of
62. But If a service pension should bemade operative at that age not more than
two-thirds of this number would be upon
the roll at any one time. 'The greater part
of those who have already reached that are,
or will reach it during the next half-dozen
years, will .have tassed away before the
point shall have been reached by the
youngest.

The aggregate amount paid for pensions
since 18i1t exceeds $1,000.000,000, about a
third of what the war cost the govern-
ment during its continuance. The amount
stated includes, however, the sums paid
to the pensioners of the war of 1812,
the Mexican war and Indian wars. Above
90 per cent was paid to pensioners of the
war of the rebellion. As the laws stand to-
day the amount required for some time to
come will be about $140,000,000 a year. It
is not likely in any event, unless there be
further legislation, to greatly exceed that
sum, as the future yearly additions to the
roll will be nearly offset by those dropped
by reason of death and other causes. The
time is not remote when, in the course of
nature, the survivors of the late war will be
so reduced in number that the pension roll
will cease to be a burden upon the people,
even if it can now be considered such.

The records of the pension oflice show
that the old soldiers are scattered over the
entire habitable globe. In our own coun-
try the number of veterans in the west is
noticeably large. The war caused a seri-
ons disturbance and disarrangement of the
life plans of many of the young men who
entered the service. They gave to their
country years of their early manhood
which otherwise they would have devoted
to fitting themselves for the professions or
other vocations. Thousands left school
for the tented field and did not resume
their studies. These young men were ener-
getic and ambitious, and large numbers of
them from the old states turned their faces
westward after being discharged from the
army. They have borne a large part in the
marvelous development of that great sec-
tion of the country. That they have been
characterized by the highest loyalty of good
citizenship is abundantly shown by the
boundless prosperity to which they have so
greatly contributed. No better communi-
ties can be ,found anywhere in the world
than those of the western states where the
old volunteer soldiers are most numerous.

'raking the pension roll as an index, Ohio
has a larger number of soldiers than any
other state. New Ybrk is second and Penn-
sylvania third; then in the order named
Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Iows, Kansas
and Massachusetts. It is probable, how-
ever, that the ratio of pensioners to the
whole numhber of soldiers is greater in the
older states, as thosewho went to seek their
fortunes in the west were the more robust
and healthy men, who had not been dis-
ableti by the casualties of war. Kansas
has a larger per cent of soldiers than ary
other. Nine-tenths of them served in the
war from other states. Alnost every regi-
ment of the union army, from Maine to
Minnesota, has its representatives in
KaInsas. In a greater or less degree, the
same is true of Nebraska and all the states
of the great west and northwest. Not less
than 15,000 union soldiers have found
homes in Texas, where they have shared in
the development of that wonderful state.

Nearly fifty foreign countries are repre-
sented on the pension roll, the individuals
who have sought other climes numbering
nearly 2,500. There are 1,000 pensioners in
Canada, and some 400 each in Germany and
Great Britain. The remainder are distrib-
uted'among all the lands upon,which the
0un shines. There are pensioners in Africa,

China, Fiji, Japan and New Zealand. They
are in all the countries of Europe, South
America and the farthest isles of the sea.
It is safe to assume that these men do
honor to the flag which they followed
through years of fire and blood.
Witaout a second thought it would seem

anomalous that while there are on the pen-
sion rolls but 413 survivors of the war of
1812. there are 8.610 widows.. A soldier who
served in that war at the ago of fourteen or
fifteen years, must now, if living, be ninety
or more. It will he but a short tine till all
these will have passed away. The large
number of widows is due to the fact that
many of the old veterans took to them-
selves wives much younger than
themselves. No doubt in the majority
of those cases they were second or third
mHarriages. ho it is that there aupon the roll
more than 8,000 widows of soldiers of that
war. Most of them are advanced in age,
and frontm year to year the list will rapidly
grow less.

It is not difficunlt to understand that there
are no survivors of the revolutionary war.
A boy of 15 in the last year of the strugglo
for independence would, if living, be now
considerably past 120 years of age. But
there yet remaima some twenty-five revolu-
tionary widows. The youngest of them is
90. Ten of them ate in the 80's and seven
of them in the 9l0's. Two are 98. In the
course of nucture they will soon cease to
draw from the patriotic bounty of the re-
publie.
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Specimen Cases.
S. H. Clifford, Now Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
affected to an alarmiuzn degree. appetite fell
away and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and at engtb. Three bottles of Electric Bit-
teos cured him.

Erdwa:rd Shepherd, H1-arrisburg, Ill., had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and sovon boxes of Bucklen's Arnica
Halve and his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker, Catawba, Ohio, had five large
fever sores on his leg, and doctors said he
was incurable. One bottle of Electric Bit-
ters andt one box of Bucklel.'s Arnica Salve
cured him entirely. Sold by R. S. Hale &
Co., druggists.

Exocursion Rates to Califoerla.
On the 15th of each mouth the Northern

Pacific railroad will sell round trip tickets
to California roints as follows:

Helena to San Francisoa and return, go-
ingr via Portland end returning same way,
$75.

'l'o San Franoisco, going via Portland
and returning via Ogden and Silver Bow,
$90.

To Los Angeles, going and returning via
Portland, entering San Francisco in one
direction either cuing or returning, $8l.

'l'u Los Angeles, going via Portland and
Fan Francisco and returning same route,

To Los Angeles, going via Portland and
San Francisco and returning via Saora-
monto and Ogden, $1)9.50.

Tickets will be limited for sixty days for
going ptssage, with return at any time
within the final limit of six months.

A. D. EDoAR, (Jen. Agt., Helena, Mont.
Cues. S. F]Ie, G. P. & T. A.. St. Paul, Minu.

A •Yarnlng--Dou't Use Big Words.

In promulgating esoteric cogitations or
articulating superficial sentirnentalities
and philosophical or psychological ohe.r-

vWtlons, biwnre of platitudinous ponder-
osity. rLet your mtattemetts possess it alarlt
fied connusones, ompactorl comprehulni-
bleesse, coalescont consistency tnrd it
concentrated coeencyy. IEschew all conl.
wlomeratlion of flatilent garrlifty, jejutsn
babblemaetr t nnd asinine nffectatioto , • it
tiymgi to itlipes5 uton otheis the supl ior-
ity of the Wistontin Centratl lines, and why
you ind so ninny othere use this thoroughl.
fare from St. Paul and Miniennolie and
DuLluth anod Ashland to Milwaukee, Chlcataa
and points east and south, It is not nCars-
eary to nee jawbretrker.. Let your extem-
poraneous dteRantiints and unpremediteated
expeattatios hlave intelligibility and vern-
eics vivacity, without thodomotntlo or
thrauonical bombast. Sedolon ly avoid all
all polysyllatbic profundity, plsttaceous vac-
ulty, ventriloquia'veibonity aind vaudllo-
quent vaplidity, shun doable eltendres,
prurirent jucosity and pestiferous profanity,
obscurent or applarent. Ini other words,
talk pintlly, natanlh, seionibly, and trulth-
fally y the Wisconsin Centriti lines is the
route, and thart ends it.

Thelsiads of Euffellng Woalmen.

Delicate women who complain of tired
feeling, pains in the hack and loins, desire
to sleep, dizziness, painful or suppressed
menstruation, will find in Oregon Ktdney
'lea a faithful friend. Itcn be relied anon
in every instance to give immediate relief
from kidney and urinary troubles Thou-
sands of women are suffering every day
from some disorder of the kidneys or liver,
who might be permanently cured by using
(bregon Kidney 'lea.

Are You Suffering

From back ache, fnfluimmation of the blad-
der, driek dust deposit or stone in the blad-
der, or in fact any derangement of the
kidneys or urinary organs? f thus afflicted
do not lose time and waste money onworth-
lens linimisets and worse plasters, but strike
at the seat of the dinseas at onae by using
the greatestof all known remedies, the cel-
ebrated Oregon Kidney Tea. Pleasant to
take, purely vegetable. natisfaction every
time.

NOT DEAD.
Remarkable Experience

of John Turk, a Pio-
neer of Helena.

39 Doses Taken at Once Did

Not Kill, but Succeeded

in Curing Him.

John Turk, Cascade, Montana, look 39
doses of a so-called "San Francisco Quack's
Medicine," at once, and was not killed,
as promised by rival doctors. In Septem-
ber, 1889, he called on Dr. A. C. Stoddart,
visiting physician for Dr. Liebig & Co.,
Liebig World Dispensary, San Francisco
and Butte City, who had offices for two
weeks at the Merchants Hotel, Helena.
Mr. Turk had suffeted for years with
Rheumatism, Impurity of Blood and effects
of mercurial Salivation. He had four of
the best physicians in Montana attend him,
and they failed to relieve' him. Dr. Stod-
dart examined him, sent his prescriptions
to Liebig Dispensary, San Francisco. to be
prepared. After Dr. Stoddart left, Mr.
Turk met the local doctors and told them
what he had done. They laughed at him,
and said "that San Francisco quack would
kill him." He was so frightened that when
the medicine from San Francisco came he
aut the bottle upon a shelf at his house,
07 Park stieet, Helena, and it stood neg-

lected until December (nearly three
months) while Mr. Turk suffered day and
night, had not slept half an hour at a time
in years. Being in great agony late in
December, at midnight, his eye caught
eight of the so-called "Quack's?" medi-
cine; (THEc QUACK HAPPIENS TO FIAVE THE
MONTANA MEDICAL LICENSE AND IS A DULY
QUALIFIED PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON FOR MON-
TANA.) He, in desperation decided to kill
himself with the "Quack's" medicine, as
he was told by former attending doctors it
would kill him, so he swallowed half a
month's medicine at once-39 doses-and
fell asleep, slept until noon next day, and
never has had a pain or ache sines.

The above reads like fiction, but truth is
stranger, and to prove that the above is
true, write to John Turk, Cascade, Mon-
tans, or call on Mrs. E. Verley, or Mrs. A.
H. Dunbar, 707 Park avenue, Helena, Mont.
Drs. Stoddairt, Liebig & Co. will have

offices in Helena at Merchants Hotel. 1st to
4th of each month. Montana offices 8 East
Broadway, Butte. Call or write.

Recently the followlnq Notice appeared In the
San Francisco Chronicle.

"'Judge S- had been sick only about two
weeks, and it was not until the last three or
four days that tire minnldy took a seriouse turn.
At thie beginning of hris illness he suffered fromn
diabetes and stomach dijsorder. Later the
kidneys refulsed to perform their functions and
he passed quietly away. Trhus ended the life
of one of the most promiinent Iner in Cali-
fornia." Like thousands of others his un-
timely death was the result of neglecting early
sympltoms of kidney disease.

are troubled with dinbetes, g:ravel, or any de-
rarngemrerrt of the kidoeys or luinerlorgani,
don't delay prloper treateurrrt ili 3'oul are
forced to give upyour daily duties; don't
waste veour nlolley oil wortilles lilitluelltS
and worse plasters, but strike at the seat of
the disease at lCrce by rIsi.Rg tlie greatest of all
knowntl reiedies, tire celcbratcd Oregrrrll I id-
rey Tea. It has saved thie lives of lthousainds.
Why should it not cure you? Try it. Purely
vegetable and pleasarnt to take. $1.00 a pack-
age, 6 bfor $5.00.

s EtIlIF'SSALE--If. H 1. .BRANIDEG '1 ANil
L. I. 1 lrandegee, partesrs doing atll trana-

acting businseas undetr the film namo and style of
Brandegee llrothrlso. laintittl, vs. William I..
1meebo, executor of tbh lan, will and loalatlcnl of

Mary ,in I c tker, dooaasod, Marllh 'Tnaylor Eck-
et chStab. breat 1. 'Yhwab.o, Ilhenry tebLhnrdt
and Edwa 4 I1 atner, defendants,

Inder and Iby virtue of an order of sanl and
decre, of fort olosure anid sal isll ol titlll hof
district cnrl o [ito t ihot( ju'aici- distljict of Ilh•
elaloo f Montana, in landl for thi c'llty o1ft trwia
and Clarke. n ifh' ItI day of N'arlih. A. I).
1112., in the abovoontitled aolion,. worren i, Mi.
llrandegeo aold t '. l. lmi lngou, a•tl'l'h or doit:ng
and IranaaCnlog businoea undoer IIhthrl fi aln,,
anid etyla of Brald gee Il:ll l..sr., ti aho\v
nanmad tllatiffs, ollaitard a ja lhnd nt at do•-creo of foreololura and nh aygainst \\tilliamn L.
St-Ole, exonctol'r f iho last will an1m t tlatuent of
Mary Anc u EIckrt. d•e, anltd. M llartha ' aylor
Eckert chwaboe. I rot A. Schwilbe. It onr (ieib-
hardt and Ictlweard \\ agnor, idefonrllant.., l lirt
let dAy (mrl:tlnl' Ah. If . V)L . ft'r I.er h'101 o1
$7.,058. 14, elah'e inltlret, cooil and atotrneo
leos. whtich sani leoh iotw ln ow- n 11 f let Idnt R '
March, A. IU. 1112. rotord d in ,udglnuot L oon
No. "(i" of laid tourL at ioga t 4an ;.
1 a nl ointhno,'tl td sell all uhon vartLilil lot) .
ihcol or ptai-'iols oif landi, 1itlli i'. 13yingit iti ha
Il the o•nty olr I.wi• e llld ('lalrk'. acilt, or looll-
talr, atd itantnltled alltd dapt'ribo aLe follown. to .-
wit:

Lot onUaber four (4 lit blolk utnhl tor \erl•
(7), thneo mii ellAg wi.ity-ttelle '.1) f.ot tioill'
O11 talr alrtet inO l oI h ty-nIit111 (11 felt dt!llleI
aol nitimber1 tna Ioi in Hlootl, tiLLtnole twtI i ,on
(241. the .ante loaing twntly-oui 121) noti Irot n It
Mlti '•reit atod loflv-t-Ihra attlt{ iOlild1-;,1 thi
'h. i-101 'ot d10p1 and lot nnotber fo'or ,I, ifi

block nmnberl tweanly, aa*ill o il, tIe ramo 'l'in'i
twenty-lhlieo 1231 tact frolnt on \ion'oI mtlt r'tO elli.
aighty i101 foll dIlop: an lo ola aniltlbatl' itoirltotl
t111 aad lifloiu ilill fhlbo'k llutlllllll r lionll I,'
all or taid lropol IeV b'ih'g in (th o 'ignitl 1,10tl-
cit. of Ilha city if l4L--la,l, toutlly oitl ale if11o'-
said. am aaidliIta atill bl'o'ta Oi'o otot Inhuiowd, tr',-
iinatlod mali 4e.';rihtq loti thl ia lot o" oaid IownI
alto on tile in ilia tottito il f the ollltlI cl.ork lilu
retorol•i' of said onlld\y of Ihwis coo ( ]akriL.
'Tloeilhr nwith a!l oltdl aingolar thlio t.lto'tliillt

l•erodiolltn all lllld apilllriililaia tliernilmo hIo-
ologing or itn auLvwiae'• itolrtalniti.

I'oullht 'lIontolI I iobroLt gio I t Ibit t o1 ot ILeoaIy.
the Illt day ill' Mtih, A. II) l(2li. t 12. '•kIt'd
o. oil that day 1 tile I1rolliL door of I llh ' 11mliI'.
lt-.lena, Ibewla, tl a Clarko(o , ioaty lnoa. I
witI, in nlbinionca to eaid oirdlo' of eltohaud lolo,'I',•'
of foroeloaune fond linlh, toll tthe dl,ol tloirib, ItI
lproltil y, or oioo tolh literooof as nilly in I,0'l',1iTiry'
to aittaly mid jtitollaiutl wit h tloltlrotl aill ot coot-,
to Olin tollntlll Ind boet bidiOrl for oIn aih I llto

(tlelto nldar ty lanod tll 1 hlh dy oit Marltll,
A. U. 1112.

('IIAB. M. JEI,'F•'tlta. ShLurill.
ll lAht'Itt . JOIt(NOIa.

Iloputy tiherilt.

First National Bank
OF (ltELENA, MONT.

S-

PAID UP CAPITAL, $500,000.
;sURdPLUS AND PRIOFITS, 700,000

Dosignatod Depository of the
United States.

Intern Allowend onn Tirne )nepooila.
Ooncral Banking Hulinc•es 'Iranseted.

Safety Deposit Boxes for Bont

Di)recitora
S. T. IA UEltE1. I'resident.
E. W. KNitilTi', * - Cashier.
''. t. f IIINNOIIMIDT, Asst. Cashier.
(iO, I L,I. 11 d Asst. Cashier,
(Irnville Stuart, - it ockgrr,wer,lo0. 'I. C. 'ower, - U. l .H enateor,
J. C. Cnrtln, . Clarke, Conrad &(Cergin,

O. i. Align,. Mining and fitoekgrnwer,t has. N, Wells, - - Merchant,A. M. Sotter, - A. At Heflter tHardware to

A ssoclitetd Banks:
Northwostern Natlonal lank. - Great Falls,.
First National ar nk, l ' ssillila
First National hlank, - - linte.

NO. 4406.

OF HELENA, MONT.
CAPITAL, $500,000.

Transacts a General Banking Busi-
ness.

JOHN T. MUItPIHY, - IPresident.
ftllRLEY ('. ASIIBY, - Vice-President,.
FRIANK BAIIItD. -(' ashier,

Interest allowed on tinme deposits. Exchange
ismsd on foreign countries.
Transfer iof money iy te eprarph. First-clase

city, county, and state seenritres bought and sold
Collections promptly attended to.

Ionard of D)irectors:
John T. Murphy,

Shirley C. Ashby, I'. W. MehAdiow,
Frank Baird. ('has. It. Wells,
J. P. Woo'man, E. i, acelay.
W. K. Clen. Jno. . M enhadon ll,
Abner B. Clements. ii. S. Ford.
A. A. McDonald, J. 1'. Potter.

he American National
BANK, OF HELENA.

CAPITAL, $200,000.

T. C. POWER. - - - President.
A. J. SELIGMAN, - - Vice-President.
A. C. JOHNSON. - - Cashier.
tiEO. F. COPE, - - Assistant Cashier.

Directors:
T. C. Power. A. J. Seligman,
A. C. Johnson. ticihard Lockey.

James Snullivan,
Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange

issued on principal cities of the United States,
Canada and Europe. Transfers of money made
by telegraph. Collections promptly attended to.
City, county and state securities bought and sold.Second National Bank

OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, - $75,000.
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $25,000.

A General Banking Business
Transacted.

ED.. EDGERTON, President.
C. K. COLE, - Vice-President.fGEtRGE B. CHILD. . Cashier.
JOSEPH N. KENCK, - Asst. Cashier.

Board of Directors:
.f. B. Sanford, C. G. Evans,
H. W. Child, S. J. Jones,
A. N. Spratt, :Chris. lienk,E. D. ]it$rton, C. K. Cole,

George B. Child.

he Thomas Cruse Savings
BANK, OF HELENA.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, $100,000.

THOMAS CRUSE, - - Pr~sidnt.
FRANK K. ('RUSE, - ice-Prosident.
WM. J. COOK. - Asst. Treas. and Sec.
WM. J. SWEENEY, Treasurer.

Trustees:
Thomas Cruse, Frank H. Cruse.
Wm. J. Cook. Wm J. Sweeney.

John Fagan.

Allows 4 per cent. interest on Savings Depos-
its, compounded January and July.

Transacts L general banking basiness. Draws
exchangreon the principal cities of the United
States and Europe.

Deals in county andt city bonds, and makes
loans on real estate mo'tgages.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to " p. m. Also on
Saturday and Monday evenings from 7 to 8o'clock.

ontana National Rank
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid in, $500,000.
Surplus and Profits, - $200,000.

Dilrector s
C. A. BROADW'ATE•R, - Preetic nt
1. G. PHELPS. = - - Vice-President.
R. L. McCUILO., - - Cashir.
A. L. SMITH . Aast. Cashier.

A. G. Clarke. Hlerman (Gas.
It. F. elen, Peter I. ason,.
C. W. Cunnon t. C'. Wallace.

M erchants National Bank
OF1 HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, - $350,000:
Surplus and Profits, - $00,000.

I IH. HIERSFIFLE.LD, lProsident.A. J. )AVIDO•i, - Vico-Pre <iden:.
AAiRON it!EillIFI ELD, - Ciaxu: e.

liotned of I)lrectolrs:'Iihtomes Cruto, M. Santld.,
n l. t. luily, A. K. t'rcscott.

I. II. lorutifltld, Aiaron tlerstliold,
J3, Switzer.

l1irst.(.lars (' il, ('C unty and talte *ocuritlies
btoutgh! ,tud 6ll ,"
l:xeanlto isasutd on the prinritial citiis of the

I'nitd lateos illci ulrole. Transfers of inouyll
iiid a ,d t ollegr:lah.

Ilaltert llosod un tiliede dposita. C'oltleions
promptly ,tt\ •tid tt,
Ilhxo. fis runt at..rnasable i riesl ic t one of

Ihn hest, eortnatruoied til'( aid burglar proof cafo
fottoeit vudlts ini Itse cuotutry.

Ill.V' I"8 'ILE IYi V1ilTUtE OF AN EX•-

tilcourrtl of it , 'irst. Judlicial istriot oi " liut
win;to of Monttulnl i . ani for Iho (1 '151110 IT y t ,owIls
still Clairke in thesnetit l t,i tn ati; t id .
itllor , to-i tl rs a tiJitllriti t NI l horlot
ildailtitll, llt ltinlt . ti. ltryrlil and nI. I. }hr\-
r if. Itlly .talerted Ittit 2It dflv i It ll ary. A.
1).t , hI2.:, ll lvRvie U olIn all tho right, title
aldt intlerest of the satid , Il S l. 1 ad h itl. ,

prty. itll t •tl ill Lg l ) t ailtdlIlarke it r tlillll ,--lai., viz.:

Stie ir ilt OI hl it a I hit ttu tofie llIheaIt onsIf uth le i tR:i).I tI h .1e t it-half (lt)i ti,f ii

llltontle ,tno -fourallth ( 1r if s+t+ iot l"h Niold t

t h t itt sialt. north, at p Ihrot ta • -"of tiii rlniipal meridian or t t tal r1
T sttqtl ,,cr wth all Ind ,ist-it. e lit t thna olutil e.

tIrot'ytitll lth t. d u. t ryii i iai d ulitt li hol dat u 1\ it-
eot Ice l u lertL iyi R tIo iihtc tn Tit buridr, utrh' 3i
dlly f i Mia1,"t. A D. h)2.iI lll, at r t Iht ns f IJ

coil ihotlnr ly Ial thia, thu l ltay of

ALrSua ..IOIIs Ou. I O ut llly Shldril hr

OUR TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF CONTINUOUS BUSINESS

Glarke, Gonrad & Gurtirn"
- THE LEADING DEALERS IN-

STOVES AND RANGES.
We offer a very complete line of

- all kinds of

HEATING AND COORTNG

, STOVES,
i,~~.ce ,_For deither Woodl or Coal and at

es i prices that, will estornush every

WORLD body, Come and sea is.
OJer orne'

'ffIL UOo AAGENCY FOR

Golden S1nshin11 Stooeel Raniges,
Acorn Line of Heaters and Cooks,

_ -_ .... _ SUPERIOR STOVES AND RANGES.
42 and 44 South Main Street. Telephone go.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT FARM
A HOIme That Cannot be Duplicated in California,

THE THOMAS CREEK IRAIGATION & IMPROYEMENT CO,
For the first time to-day place their lands before the public. They are
situated in the heart of the beautiful Sacramento Valley, the finest
location in the State of California, the natural home of the vine, fruit
and nuts. No finer oranges are grown irn the state than with us. It is
absolutely healthy.

Our lands are all first-class dark sediment land, all under a, high
state of cultivation, and under an irrigation ditch. Upon these lands
we can show you the largest fig tree in the United States, nearly four
feet through, and this last year raised over three tons of figs. The title
is United States patent. For a limited tire we make the following
phenomenal ofler:

5 ACRES $200, PAYABLE $2.50 A WEEK.
10 ACRES $400, PAYABLE $5.00 A WEEK.
20 ACRES $800, PAYABLE $10.00 A WEEK.
40 ACRES $1600, PAYABLE $20.00 A WEEK.

No payment required down, no interest, and no taxes on deferred
payments; or will sell one-third cash and balance in one and two
years at 8 per cent. on deferred payments, if desired. Immediate pos-
session given. In case purchasers desire, we will put it into any kind of
fruits or vines desired and care for it until in full bearing at actual cost.

Call or send immediately for maps and full information.

Western Land Go.,
630 MARKET STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Or A. J. HAMMANS, RED BLUFF, GAL.

THE CHICAGO, -
- MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL RAILWAY
Is the Fast Mail Short Line from St.
Paul and Minneapolis via La'
Crosse and Mllwaukee to Chicago
and all points in the Eastern states
and Canada. it is the only line
under one management between
St.. Paul and Chicago, and it. is the
finest equipped railway in the
Northwest. It is the only line run-
ning Pullman drawing-room sleep-
ing cars with the luxurious smock-
ing-roomes, and the finest dining-
cars in the world, via the fatmous
"River Bank Route," along the
shores of Lake 1-epinand the beau-
tiful Mississippi river to Milvwaukiee
and Chicago. Its trains connect
with those of the northern lines in
the Grand Union depot at St. Paul.
No chango of cars of any class be-
tween St. Paul and Chicago. For
through tickets, time tables, and
full information, apply to any
coupon ticket agent 'in the North-
west.

NEW SIOUX CIY OUTE
Passuenqes for the East front-

Helena andi ohll'o" westnt points
will indl tlhe NEW hOU'iES via
SIOUX CITY' an tie i11'.,l.•NOiS
CENT1A L R. R. 1:< t oonly lo :::able
as to iln-e anid e l-pill •'nt, bLit an-r
of the Um ost -at:r::c[i\ , Il, t::s ,Ie -
1hro,.ugh toi x city- , thxi ]- o l -,In
Palace Caiy of the -uriii; Dt;lu•t;o,.
the hallul ,t1 1 iKey Lily, oa 0ot ;
t-roct.ord, ll i  oi ,in. ain l'nniulacc.-
turig clty, that .h:•s b Colre ;o
"wvorlcd wit ti i tsict rlu ii ni (:hic.a;u.
Wlhosle qirov lt anld 'nternrlal:e is
bthe wovrcl -, of the vworld. \Vith

ic= nt fioot "baitr Car. anit Pull-
Iti n P.ll i-ce S pi:•(ipini( Cars o1• iev" tly
train between Suiis City anti Clii-
on•ti. nl-ui wxithI a close cotulcr'tioni
with l,tie Uiiion Pacific trainrs at
Sioux City, the

Illinois Central R. R.
respect lully presents its ca!nims for
the tl'ow d '-•'very wcay desiratblo

OICII X CITY RIOU'T1.
For loih.er; :at ii ltuttlctr lpart.lcu-

Ii's ,1al uponli local ticketl aorgent,
or addlress the utldersiqnied at
Maumcaete'-r, lowna.

... MERRY,
Asst. General Pa:s'ntu-ner Aceont.

"Henry's Specifics"
THE RENOWNEl ENGhISi REMEU)Y

INFALLhll.E ('UilE FOR

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
PREMATURE DECLINE,

BRAIN TROUBLE AND
ORGANIC WEAKNESS

No matter froum what canusa Contalls no 
u

clm.
ernale. I'ritic $1, \Vhulealtn and retail iruggiute
Iultaly thl dtnalnl.

Depository It the United States and Canada
3 Ia, t 'llihirtiith ' l rotl. Now York,
The Spo iPlio oan be sent by m

a
il ealed oa re.oeipt of money.

PACIFIC R.R.
THE

GREAT TRANSCONTINENTMAL ROUTE,
P'ases through Wlnrotan. Miinnesota. North Dr

kota. lManitob:a. Monntna, Idaho. Oregon
and \Wa hington

THE DINING CAR LINE.
Dining Cars arc run botween ('itiocgo. St. Psal,
linoapoli s. 1ni1•• innipog, 1olcna, hutte, T'acoma.

Ieattlo and 'ortland.

PULLMIAN SLEEPING CAR ROUTE,
litlmacn Forcn dx•iiy bletwsen Chicago, St.

I'ail, Lt:cina. ins th it a'i I Northwoet;
and betwooen .m. 'al. Minna',, hpls and ldin-
aesota, North 1taklsta and Manitoba points.

THE POPULAR LINE,
Daily Express Trains carry elegant Pullman

Slotetpigt( ac's, lining Mnra, JPay (at'aeho, n.l!.
11an Tlourist olistri antind Frro (tdlonist SleeI.
og ( ars.

YELLOWSTONE PARK ROUTE
i'htl Nortloern Pcifi, I. It. is thi rail line to

Yollowstone Par.; ith ltiopular lie to ('talilor.
nia and Alaska; and iu traiu• nrss through the
graudia:. s:mlsry of rsen oaras.

THROUGH TICKETS.
Ar+ Foid at all onpl;on otice:. of thin Nortliora
Patitli, Itail :tn to i oints North, cast. Soorth
and W\\st. in the , UUitad S•Ltes and (:anada.

'TI1E SCH :L .I'LE,.
In orflne on aind after January 20, 1833.

TRAINS AlIttiv ,\T ill.EI*ENL,

No. I. l'an ili .1 ail. west bound ........ 4:30 p. tn
ioi. . At laI ti ictail. tisst i tl ll ... ... 12:23 p. m

No. I;, tlilisuIli. , buttia and P u!ian: E-a
press.... ........ ..... .... 10 0 p, in

No. . .Mrtn'illo tsin. i ...... 2:(i, Ian
N•i. 1 : .y-"I' a(lle ac'ltodliti. l ... t:l5p nI
No. I62 lliciinii :u:ixtid, Msoccdays, Wdtt-

nurdaon tcl cti''ac ln ..... . .......... 5:00 . tn
No. i. A\ m lhi's, boiulder anct Il"irsorui

pasrc.g.. .... ...... 7:0 p.

No. 1, Iailin ,,il, t\ s hoamul........ :. 4:1 . InN .. 4. :\lAt ict Malnil, o t boltl ........ 2:10 p. nNo,. ,. MAisaulla. , Ih;t;o altid I allace t'x-
p'a. r . . ... .. ... 7:3 5 . In

IlNr. matnll svl lo a ippl tisIlai, ai....... nl l .lt
son. rIl. l•int ull SNortcrt, M iarlitiay, I- .,
teitltv Isa Fril'a.... . .. 1.... i:15a. t

h..,, 0Virlis, oi:hler aicd l Eklor ci -
Iasor . . ...... . 7:35 a. IV

ort lRation,. 311,+, 'l'ita,E Ilatr or SIpenalnn
lnifolntu lilt hl p lliY tt {(2in, S. mlon, (ttlenltti

Room Non I, Powrer Block. PontofIgen ton. It(i
GOnerat Agnt r tHELe MNorthern 1aitio II. t., ti

IlL IJNA. MON

.Dealer I- lna

tn MAtBB E
GRANITE

Headstonos
" litrcA. - - Nil|It

Room NO. I, Power Block. Postoff!ig iax ISI 0
HELENA. MONTANA,


